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SECOND EDITIONDi-bate In the Senate. 4 Rraaeh of the W. A If.
L. I The Heading Timen says tbe luiilding 

_ i'f » hr. rich rua I from Springfield, oil the 
Wilmington & North-rn R. R., t > 'lie 
■lines at I he Falls,f French C’ eek, is 

-pullers in contemplation.

IT EDITION^ tion of alighting upon the shoulders of a 
companion, wh 
shoulders of th** third bro'her, the latter 
brauing himself firmly to withstand this 
tremeuduus hi rain upon lits physical 
powers. This first attempt, however, 
was disastrous, as the (tarins vaulter 
missed bis mark and fell heavily to the 
ground, where he lay for full half a 
ute, as though completely stunned, 
an instant the audience arose in confu
sion, but the excitement was instautly al
layed, by seeing the fallen athlete, on be
ing asdsted to his feet, nimbly climb the 
ladder for a secon i at'eiupt. A second 
time ha missed, but alighted on bis feet, 
and sustained no further injury. With 
surprising nerve he mounted the ladder 
for a third attempt, and this time 
ceeded in alighting firmly on the shoul
ders of his companion, while the tent 
fairly rung with the applause of the sym
pathizing and appreciative audience.

After a few rapid evolutions around 
the ring the performers retired, but aa 
they walked towards the dres-ing tent it 
was noticed that the one who ha I fallen 
staggered and rubbed his herd, as though 
he was beginning to seriously feel the 
effects of bis heavy drop.

The menagerie attached to the circus, 
though small, was very select, and was 
a source of pleâsure to all who viewed it. 
Among the specialties were hjx beautiful 
tiger cubs, 
greeu eyes, looking exactly like over
grown est**, and to all appearances just 

harmless. A pair of gorgeously-spot
ted leopards also came in for a large 
share of * tentlon.

'1 he electric light, by which the tents 
were liglwed, wan ihe greatest curiosity 
of the whole affair, it being the first time 
sueh a ligh 
efecl was«xcellenf,the brilliant rayspene- 
trating to every part of the tent, though 
it dazzled ones eyes to look directly at 
the lights, except in the circus arena, 
where they were surrouuded by glass 
globes.

On the whole the entire show was 
very entertaining and all who attended 
felt they had received the full worth of 
their wouey.

Brief Locals.
The circus has come and gone.
Reed organs were invented in 1840. 

Eight cents a line for these brief no
tices.

The trees are fast putting forth their 
leaves.

This is the kind of weather for shad 
fishing.

Cucumbers will soon be the subject of
colloquy.

There were very few pockets picked 
yesterday at the circus.

Backward seasons sometimes yield the 
nio-t. producti 

This is
to Crippen’s for your seeds.

Ten cents a line for local advertise
ments among reading matter.

Look at the Wilmington Ice and Coal 
Company’s price list for ice.

The best place to get seeds, pure,'is at 
Crippeu’*, No. 3 West Third street 

One of our business men appeared on 
tbe streets yesterday in a ne 
hat.

,-as standing upon the
HPKKCI1 OK Mit. II AYA HD.

On Monday, the Senate resinned the 
consideration of the Army Appropriation 
bill.

Politic« and BusIucnr.
From the N. V. World.Ll) & CO,

>KMtN<t BROKER^,

aN„ nKAl.K'« I«
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' , .„„n and General L 
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The mines ai - to be
of both parties to pause I operated ou an extensive scale, and were 

11) the organization of their grain! «lobe- inspecte I last week bv Genge Urooke 
trotting expeditious aud their cipher ! of Bildsboro, and other ironmasters’ 
vindications just long enough to ssk ’ . „ . ‘ masters,
themselves how it has come to pass ihat /. a n? ,,es *,aVH *,e?n opened and 
tiic popular demaud for Federal bonds . '.erPa,'ties are prospecting in the 
bearing a reduced rate of interest bas vicinity. James TrythalI lias leased the 

farm of Levi Shingle, near the French 
of 1874, when the political tide began to : Creek mines, and intends prospecting for 
turn and the Hons« of ttepr-seutatives iron ce. The route for the proposed 
became Democratic. Wb.v was i> that railroad from Springfield to the new 
instead of falling oft that demand in- niininir district JiQ ljf.,,. 
creased when successive State ejections : f . rsJiOLat' -1 011 Bje loth
had made it clear that the control of the . ^ rf 1 , k'igineer of the Wil-
Seuate also in 1879 would pant into De- ramgton Kailro.d, who was accompau- 
mocratic hands? And why is it that le I by ilie President and Superintendent 
there has never been such a demand for of the load, 
our Federal4 per ceuts as there is now j 
while the Democrats in Congress 
insisting on a ensures which all Demo-I 
crats regard as e<sential to the perma- Francisco Marron alias Frank Jackson, 
neuce of our institutions, aud which all was arra gned bef re llis Honor, Mayor 
Stalwart Republicans pretend to regard Allmond, last evening on the char«»« of 
as portent* of» new civil war? robbing the store of William B. Jefferis,

We shall be glad to bear what the No. 5U8 Miirk(!t ,tr„et t,,ne Feb:
wire-pullers and the pipe-lavers have to ... .say in explauation of these pbenomona ua[? ,l8t* After the examination of • wo 
Meanwhile it will doubtless occur tosen- °.r .ee witnes es, and • lie irnlentifi-a- 
sible people ihat the business men and 1,0,1 °* a number of the stolen art cles by 
the investors of the United States cau Mr. Jefteris, the Mayor held the accused 
hardly look upon the Democratic ma- in the sum of $800 bail for his appear- 
jority in Congress as made up of “un. auCe at Court, 
tamed” desperadoes. Perhaps such men 
have not yet forgotten the part which 
Democratic, leader-« played in the great ^ 
crisis of 1878. Perhaps, too, such iuen ^er 
may be capable of recognizing the diff- * 
ereuees between speeches like that of 
Mr. Carlisle which we publish to-day 
the great Issues now debating i u Cong

It might be well for the wi
Mr. Bayard, (dein.) of Del., said the 

MORT- bill b tore the Senate approbated in 
round numbers $27,000,000. The con
st!* u* ion expressly provided that no ap
propriation for the army should be made 
for a longer period than two ye «rs, so 
that the existing military establishment

____  was made dependent only on the consent
rial aii«l'C<n«»ni*rrli*** Congress. It was shown by iheNena- 
s ‘ tor Iroin Pennsylvania (Mr. Wallace)

last week that prior to 1874 more than 
Hu idlng two-thirds of the legislation relating to 

the army was placed ou appropriation 
j bills. And so it was with regard to the 

•MJJV4 Indian service, in which large sums are 
' I annually expended. Therefore It was 

,L m* fool sh and inconsistent to raise the cry 
*o* of ‘r* volutioiiary,” because the present 

r'J.JJJ - Congres « were only following usage in 
I. ta a 1 such cases by attaching legislation to ap- 
..io5* popria ion bills—a cry raised to alarm

and pipe lawve

For. IL
I) KL. 
»Ileo- 
Ureat same

steadily iucrea-ed ever since the autum

harvests.
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id.. straw

Go to Crippon’s seed store for all your 
garden seeds. You will always get them 
pure.

Remember that Smith, Fourth aud 
Shipley street, sells ail kinds of garden 
streets.

The finest garden reeds in the city can 
he found at Smith’s, Fourth and Hhipley 
streets.

Alwavs be careful t3 plant vour seeds. 
You will gut them at Crippen’s. Use no 
others.

J. J. Smith, Fourth and Shipley streets, 
warrants all garden seed sold by him to
be pure.

It’ you contemplate getting a new set 
of artificial teeth call ou Dr. Gallagbsr, 
the dentist, No. 835 Market street.

Jalon... the coun t y because of the incorporation 
in tin* pending bill of a section, entirely 

L" 74* j german-', reguluing l he uses of the army. 
.. au* Bu be uiJ not believe the American 
.. H*

B '
‘28*

*P
IliC and soft,it.h sleek ski

people were in a humor to seek tor un- 
r-al ies. They would resent all such 
b illow aud unsubstantial alarms. He 
bedeved that the attacks on the legi la- 
lion p <»posed would recoil upon those 
who made them.

35*[alley................
kvizAtiwn........
I Bnffd0......
InuiN'rirtaMon.

* I.. 4*
43

rie Tlilev«*N nl Chester.
Thieves reaped a rich halves in Ches- 

oii Monda., during the circus per
formance, and robbed several houses, be
sides picking the pockets of a number of 

less Pßuple* Several pi kpockets were ar- 
an f the wild tomtom heating of party rested and held to liai , amolli; them be

ing a man named George PouLon, of

12*
le..... 42*
irai. ßi* 1*0 W K K or CONGKKSH.

Congress was expressly invested with 
the power to daclare w«r, l-*vy suppli 
and rain« armies, thus having absolute 
regtilaiioti and control over tbem. The 
President, as head of the executi 

[.'mu ] branch of the government and
L.lb4J4

A W «2* seen in this city. The
!.. 41}*
L.kiliwtri.

iupnii
lapon.

journals over those issues. 
t.Wken Mr. Tiiilen auuounces himself Philadelphia, vvlio is well known ill tllis 
as the coining avenger of the frauds of city.
1878 and the managers of General Graut . J ' 
ge» up Rocky Mountain processions to 
wsUome him home as the saviour ofso-j NEW AaJ v UjR i i t

ciety, the country ought to be convulsed | . —=
and its credit ought to decline. If the I \\TA NT ED—A goiKl firm hand whn li 
country refuses to be convulsed and its wdl)u* to ma,*-, hhnself generallg
cred.t does not decline, it would seem to U8HeiSi' ^pply to 1,7 M *’ri
be tolerably clear that avenger is no irn- , ap ___ __________________Bet. M and «d.

patiently expected aud that no consider- i « os " — FIVE DOLLARS RKVV\R') — 
sole number of the people adequately 1 Jj on the circus ground*, last evonln« a 
appreciate the imminence of the perils HilverwHtch,cas<*No.9ô.works513,924.— 
from which the savior of society is to The above reward will be paid ami 
rescue t hem. This is so ver\ obvious questions asaed ou the return o* the watch 
that people who will insist on looking at 10 THIS OFFICE.
Amerirau a ft air* tlnongh the eyes of the 
politicians alone are at their wit’s ends 
to explain the large subscriptions made 
to the new Federal 4 per ceut. loan.

The Greenbackurs iusi t that there is 
not currency enough; the bard-money 

, who would banish all legal-teuder 
paper, have another exnlauatioti; 
backers of Mr. Shermans P esidrn ial 
aspirations have still a third; yet the 
prac ical explanation is not tar to seek.
People subscribe to the new ioau in the 
first place because the credit of the na
tion in good, and in the secoi d place be-1 
cause the bonds are not taxabl- , and in 
tbo third place because the bouds are a 
basis of national banking aud a safe in
vestment for trustees and savings bauks.

To say that holders of the 6 per ceats 
have merely exchanged them for the 
new 4 per cents will not do. The Gov
ernment calls in the 6 per cents and pays 
for * hem, and the rtc* iver of ihe money 
then docs what he likts to do with it.
Mr. Sherman sells the 
hccau pay for the called sixes, and in 
the course of this operation the members 
of the syndicates, who are trained to 
realize great sums by a thirty-second or 
sixty-fourth per cent, commission, make 
money and are happy.

That there is now a plethora of money 
or of circulating medium in the country 
is a facf, but this does not necessarily 
eom«of“du)l times.” There is more 
business done in the country by far than 
there wasiu 1880. But less circulating 
medium iu the shape of money is now 
required to transact the gre.iter tbau 
was then required to transact the smaller 
business. The resources or i he popula
tion of a city or not the only things 
which
country requires, nor d* 
and the extent of commercial transac
tions alone decide this.

The rapidity with which money and 
its representative cau be made to circu
late is an important factor in the prob
lem. A semi civilized or hall'-develupcd 
country like Turkey or Mexico bas in I 
proportion to its business a greater money | 
nee ! than a couutiy like England o< the 
United States, the economy of which is 
highly developed. Rich 
or'be United Stat* s carry about and 
less money tbau poor men, » ecause 'bey j 
can draw bank clucks. Money may not 
circulate more rapidly i
than it do«-, in St. Lawrence cou tv, hut « 8 |!!ck 
bank checks do In great cities like ,| 1 ‘
London or New York money i- chi* ti.v so 
used to pay wages or ru- et s 
purchases. O'hers
charged by a private check on a t ank.
One bank is c islner for hundred- of in
dividuals, ai.d many banks through the 
Clearing House form a *ort « f ‘union «.f 
money-chests.” Fiobably nine-tenths of 
the payment dady made in this country 
are made not with money or bauk notes 
at all, but with private checks. ,,

inander-in-chief of the army aud uav.v, 
cau do uothing to direct or interfere with 
anv of the powers of Congre-s over this 
subject. It was for the safety of the peo 
pie that the framers of the constitution 
pi iced the power to raise armies and 
regulate their u^e in hands different from 
those who were to «se tbem. Election 
day »-as the day of freedom. It was the 
day of days. If a man was not free on 
ihat day he should b« a slave for the 
other days of his life.

Mr. Bayard then referred to English 
history to show how jealous the people of 
that country were of their liberties--no 
troops bsing permitted at the polls, aud 
thu* it should be in this couutiy, especial
ly a-* ours is an electire government. He 
repeated that ihere must in» a two I ute free
dom iu elections, ami read f rom Daniel 
Web ter and other distinguished ststea- 
m*-D to suppoit bi
stro w the danger from the pre-euco of the 
milfarv at th- polls, as tue freedom ef 
elec ions aud the u-e ol the army could 
net exist t geth. r.

M r. Bayard having noticed a remark of 
Mr. B'aine, of Mai..e, about the distribu
tion of the army, Mr. Blame asked the 
Senator to quo'e his words.

Mr. Hatard said he would do so. but 
would have to send for the <Jonyrtsiionml 
Record.

Mr. Blaine, (rep.) of Me., remarked 
what he theretofore said was this 
“That not a Senator of the other side of 
the chamber had ever seen a United 
Males soldier at the polls.”

Mr. Hijard replied that If the Senator 
prefeired to lirait bis remaries to the ac
tual vlfioo of Senators he bad nothing to

■i
rc I

HoihIn. To II« Kftung.
The coming Spring, 20,000 pieces of 

wall paper aud 2,000 pairs of win
dow shades, all from the reliable 
Wall Paper House of J. K. Holt, 223 
Market street. Mr. Holt is selling I5c. 
paper for 12j,c., 124c. for 10c. ; 10c. for 
8c., and 8c. for 6c. per piece. These 
g*>ods are of the very best make, aud 
guaranteed at full length. Mr. Holt 
will sell you enough paper and border 
to paper a room 12 ft. by 12 ft. for the 
small sum of 75 cents. So, you see, pa
pering is cheaper than whitewashing.— 
The spring designs are stylish and beau
tiful. Good oil shading 18c. per yard. 
Window shades and fixtures, hung com
plete, $1.75 per pair. Gilt papers and 
Dado work 30 percent lower tnan ever. 
Give us a call and be convenced that the 
above is uo humbugging 
but facts. Joiin R. U( 

street.

il Stocka »««I

Bank oT Delaware
ioj.mI Hank............
(tonal Hank................j
lint Wil. and BranJywine
Ban».................................... .

on Coal lias company.

W>»tern R K Co Stock,
1 à rf'illl'oore K. it. Co
lorihern R. H. Co...........
Fire In« Co....................
Stale Bondi ......................

(Wi
134
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5H The Pumps were Not Running.

yesterday’s 
(taper about the dirty water coming 
down the Brandywine on Sunday even
ing, Gnief Engineer Mclntire «ays the 
Gazbttu’h informant was mistaken in 
«tau ng that the pumpa at the city mill 
were
coming down. He made particular in
quiry, aud learned that the water pumps 
were stopped before six o’clock, on Sun
day evening, aud not started again until 
alter ten o’clock- The Worthingt 

not run at all on Sundays. Ch

50
Hi I u relation to the item

...2fc

L
14

:5m
..103

. • hkR
operation while this water w.ieCity es..

on City 5«...........................
le County Loan....................
Hal I road. Qr«t Mortgage
Hal I road, extension........
eager Hallway Co. 1st mort., ion 

•• «• Stock, 4
HallO Ronds....................... [.-• 1
Salt Co.,
[lining!

ap;3-It«11
II 2 PUBLIC 8\LR OF STOCK.

Tue «ubscr'ber will sell at Public 
Moil

in'
Hale, at the t had s Ford Hotel, 
day. April 24th, i87y. forty head of

tra Lancaster County Cows,JTTW 
Springer«, Bud-and feelers. TeMifllI

a c edi of todays will hevlver. Sale 
I* . F. CHKEVKRs, 
AMOS W HOUSE.

L. W. Stidham a sou, Auctioneer. 
ap2t-wltdd2L

ton
iefpump

Mclntire Mates thaï by the terms of a 
.special agreement, the Messrs, Bincroft 
open their gate and run off ihe refuse 
matter from their mills iuto the race at 
8 o’clock each Sunday night.. The pumps 
at ihe ciiy mill are Mopped at 7 o’clock 
on Sunday nights, aud remain idle for 
fire hours, by winch lime tbs infected 
water, u Is supposed, pas-es below. Ou 
lant Sunday eveuiug, the Messrs. Ban
croft, having giveu previous notice to 
the Water D pari ment,mail« their week 
ly contribution of refuse mattar to the 
Brandywine water two hours earlier 
ti an usual, hut ihe water pumps were 
Mopped before six o’clock, (at which 
time ih* obnoxious water had uol reach
ed ihe mills) ai d did not resume opera
tion» again umil after 10 o’clccx.

2 ii views and to
Merketii^ the ai I o'clock.

,v*mn. Dei.. April 23. 1H79
Hrandv win* Mills fn- 

(Jruln. furnished by w. G. 
• % Co Uorrectwl I tall y

Flour.... 6 75a 7 75 
. 5 25« 7 -0

ßOfi

; advertis'ment, 
olt, 223 Market 

febl7-dtf. OT1CE,—I, THOM AS TOY, 1 
pllance with the lequlreraetus of (he 

o' Assembly. In sueu case made and 
provided, to h reby give not lee ihat I 
shall apply in writing to the Court of Gen
eral Sessions oi ihe Peace and Jail Deliv
ery, of the {Male ol Delaware in aud for 
New < aMle c uuty.on Monday, the 12th 
day ot May nexi, a . D., Itfl8, being me first 
day of Hie

t, for a license to k ep 
eru, known as the William Putin Hotel, in 
school districts ivo« *23 and 7->. ubristlana 
hundMd, New Castle County and Stale of 
Delaware, and to sell Intoxicating liquors 
In ie»s quantities LbuM one quart, io be 
drunk on ihe piernises, and the following 

peciatle citizens recommend the said 
application, to wl: :
John D* ran,
John McKetina,
Hugh Holland,
Charles O’Donnell,
Paul Bogan, Sr,
James Toner,

ap23-3t

N com..1 Tr<
Fatal Aeehleul.

Monday afternoon, between three and 
four o’clock, Evan Lutz, aged 62 years 
employed by Mr. Mo .»re a1 Moore’s sta
tion, « n the y. W. A B. Railroad, was 
driving .wo horres to a cart aud the ani
mals to k flight and ran way. Mr. Lutz 
in trying to stop the hoi ses feil to the 
gtound from wl ere he was Bitting on the 
front of the cart, and the w heel passed 
over his head and caused iuMant death. 
The deceased was a brother of ex-alder- 
mau Lu'z of Philadelphia, and brother- 
in-law to James L. Moore, the brewer at 
Filzwater and Juniper streets, Philadel
phia. __________

A CHANGE OF PUBLIC OPINION.
In the history of all systems of finance 

connected with raising« revenue for pub
lic purposes, history works in a circle. 
The tide s eius se ting strong in puolic 
opinion in favor of honestly managed, 
properly conduc ed lott*iies, such as the 
Louisian*», State Lot ery, organized in 
1868, for Educational and Charitable pur

poses.
drawing is extraordinarily liberal. The 
price ot tickets, only two dollars, gives 
every one a chance to win $30,000, or a 
less sum. For particulars write lo M. A. 
Dauphin, P. O. Box 602, New Orleans, 
La.

ami I y
-Hour.

1 15
l

180H I
ku’ll 1A CAT TLR M A It K FT.
f Monday, April 21, A if. M. 

|!«*i'-r)et w«h moderately ac- 
]g th*- pftM wi-ek. but prie ■ were 
rer *8D head ►old at In* Went 
*v Yard, »I 4 a«*e , and 134 
pie North Philadelphia D'ove 
i#a«c per p und. a* k» 
w re rather fl 

• W. PhIladt Iphla Dreve Yard .at 
2-200 head at the North Plula 

rove Yar.t. at 4* art p«»r

May lei of twe «aid 
tav •

fours before

bead THE MARKETS.
Beef steak, 14a20c ; sirloin, 18a20c 

roast, 14al8c ; corned 8al2 ‘; chipped 
25aS0c; ham sliced löalH wuolesale, lOo 
ahouiders, KalOc; flitch, llal2c; pud 
ding, 18c; Log’s-head cheese, 12c; lard 
10c: mutton, 10al2c; chops, 18al8c veal 
10ai8c; cutlets, 18a20c; chickens, 10al2 
per pd ; $1 a $1.50 per pair but
ter, 30 a 3flc. tun butter, 18a20c 
eggs 14al6c per dozer; onions 12 ceuis; 
noup beans, 8 cents; honey, 25c. per 
pound ; cabbage, 12 a 15c. per bead 
$10 a 12 per hd. ; «lucks, H0a$1.25 per pr,; 
potatoes 20«25c. per half peck; beets, 
I0al2o. half p*-ck ; apples, 12a20 per 
half peck; turnips, 12c per halt peck; 
«pitiacb, 15 cents,per half peck ; sausag-, 
10c ]>**i Ib.jrliubarb, 25c a bunch; scrapple, 
7c ; Rock fi b, 121c per pound; pike, 12«. 
-»ea bass,2 lbs for 25c. ftounders. 10;cider 7c 
pr qt. 25c pr gal.; celery. 8al5 per bunch; 
Delaware shad 15 hGO; Southern shad, 15 
a 30 per piece; herring. 10al2 cents 
per dozen; black ba-s, 25a30c per string; 
perch, 12 a 15 c per lb; sucker.-, 25c per 
string; \ellow tied«. 15 a 25 c per string; 
cat. fish, * lo fur 25 :; kale, 10 a 12 per halt 
peck; lettuce, 2 a 7 per head.

Mr. Blame said his cenfidenoe in that 
H'atemrnt had not beeu duturbed by the 
remarks which had been made on the 
other side.

ltd James Nedery, 
Daniel flower, 
Levis Craig,
Janie« T 
Charles Dever, 
Samuel Hanamans

4,'0» t»e»vd 
eu Philadelphia Druvj Yanl 

1240 heal s*»lu «I ib*' 
ili(lflt*hla Drove Yard, at A* a 6
I, hh lo quality.
tc Yard,lieftUMiville. Pa.. Apr. 19 
—K>lr*», into i3u pound- 8* U* 
ll>i lb,6 to rtk; koiMl, 9*' to DA ib**. 
air. •« «5 pounds, *5'^ tu«A* ; 
li* ' p » * lo 4 k ; goo I laud s, • »o 

50 lo 5 00 ; calces, 4*

ere radier lower.

TROOPS IN NRW YOBK.
Mr. Bayard then proceeded to read a 

circum-tantial account of the large pras- 
«ne« ef tr*ops ie N«-w York i 
tumn of 1870 to prevmt disorder at the 
poll*.

M . Blaine, of Maine, wished to ask_ a 
q ei on. It »hh why the Senator did 

.-elect, a precedent found in 1857, 
President Buchanan called out the 

o attend a Washing on muni**‘- 
pal election, and whe 
s lit. dow n

Daniel Travisihe a
THOMAS TOY.

The Millard Glnb111
lvalu GVm h

WH
[CATIONS FOR TO DAY.

ioutheuat mn ix, »j atioi.- 

tier, wart

11)4
eu Respectfully announce a Public Concer 

at the
decide how much money a 

the numberby th m. ihe scene being 
wit.iuu a mi e of the Senat*- si amber.

Mr. B.ixard said he would discus- that 
question at «ouïe other tiiu**. Any party 
or «et. of tu* Il m Mus country who seek 

lie infringe
h American people shouH 

have bin MUppoi I at all time«. 11 
tha* the employment of armies 
p-dls w;»s -imply at«ocious, And, duiing 
the war, was claiinui as 4 b HigcTeU 

right.
Mr Bayard at some length cond- 

ed all conduct which would tend to pre
vent the restoration of full confidence 
and friendship to all parts of the com try.

ed that the hostility ol 
against the other would

speedil?41ead to depression and degra
dation and ultimately ruiu both, ami, in 

j usioti, he expressed hi- eon ft letice 
hat. 1 be American people w

ijorify in tbei. présent hgis- 
!A If I em h la io«-, «M it’wiM In the dir ctioti of ju- 

•e and had for Its object tlie piotec- 
iu of the liberti* s • f the |i* Ople.

The scheme offered for the u»*xt
-, cfeur orv<y (tarot

My Ic< other. Opera House, on
Si I ary the libei tt«» rem« Monday Ev/g Apr. 28- 79th* P'“’- n jlie 1st

b held 
at. theto Ek. liei Part 1st—CornU;ing of Choruses, quar

tettes, Ac.
Tlie Club lionet- Is be Wold.I lid 11,00 Zulus,
The well-known Wo tten prope ty,on 

Market s-reet above Tenth, now in ihe 
tenantcy .»f “The Wilmingon Club,” 
will be sold at hlierilPs sale ou May 10th 

This I ouse was built io 1840, by 

a la I ous

lui
If ‘art 2nd—A pr mentation of huUivan A 

cantata ol ‘-Trial by
ui iu Engl; !‘'«*1471 killed. I be c ilium in- c Gilbert’s bu 

r>.”
Kk'i a « nt lioii’ flirt her >b- For the Gazette.! •l.iUdeM 1. circuldk REV. J. B. MANN, next.

William Horsey Rogers, E-q., 
lawyer of his day, who married a grand
daughter of tlie celebrated Commodore 

Barney.

Sal of reserved -« at*» at C. P . Thomas A 
prii 2«th, at 
nil parts of 

1 ni go loi r»»erved 
ap23-6t

New York eiiLuum Niliih-tHdecl. «- the
111 his speech at the Opera House, on 
last Sabbath afternoon, in referring to 
the Deni by case, which he called 
Uur,saidtb.it the*« badnevvr beeua white 

anbungtort.be killing of a near*» in 
elawart*. Well, we will admit that to 

Willt i- Rev. gentl man point

sal urn a y ni g.He was well asswill sta’i, -hoot ; 

i l ls a
I b*k

e. No
usim

.tih-ir d,M «ads led.— ii.-

. all ca-uallo disludj*

B heights of Sal 1 tk .ft* 

•«still ep ll 

of the I

i atiempts ib
liabilitiesIn

Id LEASED A TANNERY.P-
UIIM Mo* day he «(

out anv Slat« where a whit« man was 
hung for th« inunler of a negro, aud we 
might extend it further and ask the 
question if he ever knew of a case where 
a while man suffered the death penalty 
for taking th« life of a uegro, even in 
the city of Philadelphia where It is a 
common occurrence for white men to 
kill black men. Please let tlie people of 
Wilming’ou know when you make vour 
next speech in the Opera House ou Sab
bath dav when in this republican city 
mentioned above have they ever puuish- 
ed while men for the killing of uegross.

the Hugh McLaughlin, of this city, who 
a candidate for th« Democratic

P I
was
nomination for Coroner of this county 
last year and two years previous, has 
leased the tanuery of Thomas Taylor, in 
Elk Township, Chester co«u'y, Pa. He 
look possession la-t week, and will enter 
extensiv* ly imo the manufacture of lea
ther of all grad* s.

t(
|-erf*c'»d hltd '* 

w g-» Meali y forward.— 

d Suburban 

oui "Hstemay in 
Wl Rosebery’« Rhlotuj c m- 

“■»«tli bt.bi.Hi

tupany lias b- e
; ■did • »pport'imu l<» wm * For- 

r buiiott.
A -p

“ F,Flt'h grand 
I 'ew Orleans. Tuesday. May Uin, i879 

'8th Mont.lily D

'■‘Hi III« Ultvd Til« <irc*(takes a Ei i"k.

Robbery •! Ihr Vluelan.l Bull. LOilI^IfiNA SIATti LOTTERY COTwo Good Performances—The Menage
rie. Electric Light, Etc.JJ

Chief of Police Maxwell, received the This l sttiullou w.t- r'zular'y iucorpor- 
following dispatch last night from Vine- Hted y the Legislature or the siaio for 
laud, M. J : Educational and P. aril »ble purposes in

Th« Vineland National Bauk was *#» t«»r Hie term of i «my-Jive years, to 
robbed about 12:10 l. m., to-day, of $100 Wl,lcti contract the lnvl<dable fa.tb 1,1 ,h® 
in silver balve., anti $700 of its.’wu notes •'* •

in fire«. Tbrne mnn wer« engiged in the r„„n or .Mu,'" "• It. «rami Hin*!« m. 
rolibery, one about • feet, »even indie», di.tribu lou will take place 
and will weigh about one hundred and the s*cntni Tue*dny. 1L nev^r 
tifiy pounds, dark complexion, mustache n*. ti»o«es. Loili at'he toilowlng <ti-tru 
and hair, stiff hat, dark suit, long over- button 
coat, age »boat 30 years. Another of 
the men was stout, weight about o* e 

„ , „ 4 . . _ . hundred and sixtv-five pounds, about 5
Yesterday mormtie, Patrick, Devine, f#et| 7 inches; short mustache, rough 

a carter, employed by the Lobdeil Car | complexion, bald beaded, hair dark,
Wheel Company, sustained a fracture of about 55 years old, not cleanly shaved. A 
h s lef; leg. by tue falling of a temporay reward of three hundred dollars will be 
railway. He was earned to his home paid for their arrest. All information to 
No. 6Ï5 fi. Sixth *treet, and Dr. Brown resent to T. T. Cortis, Vineland. N. J. 

was called in and reduced the fracture.

THE SU PPL Y OF SHAD.
The supply of Delaware shad ;n mar

ket «this morning, was larger than any 
one day since the season opened. 
It is estimated that there were over 
twelve huudted caught and sent to this 
city yesterday afternoon, and early this 
morning. Th«y were selling as low as 

15 ceuts per piece.

The grand combination c rc-is gave 
tw • perlo mances, yesterday afternoon 
and evening, on the lot at Delà» aie Ave- 

,a,u < w«fe strou(States ,,ue ami Madison streets, and each per- 
* irregular. Money (\n call fonnance was attended by a large audi- 

*' 4 »5 per

Sthekt Yk-tkhimv - Tlie 
veak.h*t WiUi active and

**nt butui

m* rvo
b r!,lt and closed at 3 nice. Trial by Jury.

Yielding to a genuine public pressure, 
the Mil'ard Club, Wilmingtou’s prim« 
musical organization, have decided 
rep at the excellent concert they gave 
at the Opera House oa Thursday even
ing last. The second performance will 
take place on Monday eveuiug next, and 
1 hough part ttr-t of the programme will 
be changed, part secoud will consist as 
lié fore, of the charming operatic cantata, 
•‘Trial by Jury.” 7 be price ofadmis-iou 
will be fifty c* ids, with no extra charge 

d to . 0 readily for re-erved seats. An active rebeaisal of 
word of command the programme is now going on, aud 

tber* caniie no doubt of the excellence 
alkiiig nf Miss Louise Ho- | of tbe p, rfoimauue.

•list c ell' IT, while .
'fence si lerson the > c**y AuUllor » Clerk,

ere I lie most ilarine an,I stal l- | A caucus of he dein icratie
his eit, Tlid of Ci y Council was li.lil last evening

..11 ml iiip.l 1 iv 1 ,1,,, for■ Hl« purpose of selecting » gentleman 
<11 I» Iiil.ineu by J ilin t (jll ihe olli. c of c'itv Amlitor’s Clerk, 

and Johnny 1 alter son, two ex- j(| ,,|rtt.„ uf \v. H. Curry, whose term ex- 
I pires ii* xt ii.ontb. Although it Is n t 
definitely known who tlie fortunate oue 

e-11 perh, ..iid iH to h -, it is very confidently whispered 
, uiw-cle aud n, \( . J.uoes A. Pluukeit, will be tbe 
s met with a |Uck\ m;. 

iu o e of his Kpe> iallie.-*, which 
(I • o Utile «SLuit-n 1 ti ell I t 

l c lice h*-lb* > mg bl 1 
Jlll-eil., ale I1IOU »eil
it..\ liigL, and t

• 1-mil f'r iu be top, 1

lliiy
Both entertainments were entirely 

.,wr| “ salisfaciory and included an inteiesting
lllh, 11 'lvfheni. variety of tbe u-ual arenic specialties. 

" h '.V ru|l i- th« T .« riding was v* ry good, and was t*on-
•«hIdiÏt V 'i*r ducted b> su h eminent r decs as Wm. 
re lifli [|',5 Dutton. Frank Melvide, Beuor Belle, 

t. beaiui hmI ctpuftiri, 8cnor la Ade a de Co '011a, an 1 several 
otln-rs. Tli peifoiman es *.f the sev-11 

JJ trained • lepbauis wer** really wo deifui 

o ami filled old **nd young with deght. 
- It oeeiued iii)Ste loi s bow these pen 01- 

ous beasts could be trai

to APITAL PRIZF. $30.000.
100,»0o TI KE r^sl TW o DOI L *R each 

HALF-TICK 8 Tn. unk dollar.
Ll TOF.Ri/.Es.

A LEG BROKEN.it
colic.

1 I ’»pliai Pris -.. 
1 Tapi al Pris«..
1 0 *pltal Prize .
2 Prises 01 |'A0 
• rr.s a ol

•/o Tris s ol 
100 Pris-» of

.*30. 00 
. n ,noo
. 5 000

ft.oio
. 5.1 <10

«lui I. DurI mue1.
•Il \ Illtm"I. I,‘ III1 hereliv *iv 

"ri lo 
hntile *,.».,

0 D«I*i\ 1(0 00 ■1 y* p. ol 10 fluoI 0
IN THE SHERIFF’S HANDS. ofAöhl

loo » Pr.s*«* ‘*r
AÏ PROXIMaT ION P b i Z 

9 4 pprox i*
9 Approxi 
• Approxi

.« 1*11"K Meat W ob y the si gbtesl 
from their l ain**i. 

Tbe
sb< II wa- a ueai and 
1 lie tea s of the L u 
lmp.)

•rtcrVHo.K .000luThe building
Tenth, known sa th« Wiimii.gtou Club 

1 House, is 
aud
day, May 10th. Tbe members of the club
j-re mostly legal gentlemen of this city. 1*X»7 Prises, ameuoilng to .........

The bouse was built in 1845 by Wiliam R-spo* sible eo. *«• p "d ngag
Horsey Rodgers, who was at one lime U. mL. a 1 protnlnenl 1 
U. Di-tiict Attorney for this State, at.d a oui Sïbm'îor riV -t
also Stat s Attorney and member of the ba made to the Hon 
Legislature.

Market street aboveST. PAUL'S CHURCH CROSS.H Ml
The rigg'-rs are still at work prepariug 

to place tbe uew crus- on the -teeple of 
St. Paul’s Catholic Cbu'cb, which was 
blowu down in Ociober last.

gger, whose name is Jordan, is 
ill ul at the biistuess, aud hopes

2,7(10
•r zes of

A -re in the handsof the Slier ft', 
11 be sold at Sheriff’s sal*- on Satur-

ee p.g tll as .1 culed atlon Pr 900

«1 r.1,-7- t|,IV8 l)" '“ Mf'1'

» IM'SIOII ill I

1
•mbersd

The n 
very ski
to bave the cross placed in position with
in a tew days.

»111- ■1. mil-;ve* se* 
ly v> ad;

• 1 1 be pJ ’!> ltd
« ffl j * i ,tif »"I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . le <118.TMie Leotard B othe s. in their tum- 

d v.i>d».|iig 1 eats w 1
Demand fwr Cooley Creamers.

The increasing demand fur (Jooley
Creamers, shows that they are apprec.a- Kansas is purely a piece of Republican 
led bv dairymen. Overöü 000 dairymen policy there is no particular rra on why 
have them in use. Tbe universal tesli- C.ug,css should pass Mr. Ingalls’lull sp- 
““ . , ..itr wvioL-Sit«* propna ing $100,000 in aid of the des-mony is. ‘ VVearemak iigmoreand het- [ituV„ t,uck». This aork helongs eaclu- an 1er the sup . ,si „ 
ter butter than ever bcfoie with half the . Kiv«ly to the Republican Campaign Com- ment *»r General- G T B a 
labor.” ! mitte«. a. Early. up23 zwua

I'd*111 11 ai.l'--------------------------------- — Write, clearl v st« ng
As the flockine of Southern neuroe» to further 1 -for na he. *»r * <1 o*>i-r» t •

m. a. dauphin,
P. O. BOX 69 JVeW Uileui. , L.» ,

forId.ng
■ Xhibiie.tl -lll'pl
agit; IV O

bg
of tlie.-e a tli I

I » ■ or same at•I*
aw iI«. No. 319 B way. N.w Y .1 k.. , ' !’ v ««'* t. 1

"ut d.,,, L,.i|n,v t
■ li FROM MILFORD.

Tbi-ty tbo'isaud dozen, is about the 
numb r of *».gs shippeit to New York and 
Pn l.idelpliia weekly, from this station.

Liu rdlAll ur g mi •1 be s«ri 'll-— 
l.idu'er about

'"«wings 
ma rn»* u«e- 
egard h <1 J.ed a

W-Wed A 8 Iftvb 'be iuti t-.


